Free Fundraising
Dollars—Without
doing a lot of work!

Perfect for
Your Group or
Organization!

Need to Raise Funds? Need a Donation?.....But
coordinating a golf fundraiser sounds like waaaay too much
work? Then, read our incredible, FREE offer below:
We, at Oak Ridge Golf Course, have discovered over the past few years that golf outing
fundraisers are harder and harder for everyone to participate in—whether it be time, money,
or other activities going on—there’s always an excuse not to play! So, don’t go through all
that work to get an outing put together—just encourage your friends, families, and co-workers
to come and support your cause—on their own schedule!
Oak Ridge loves supporting people and organizations who support them—that’s what makes
small businesses work these days! So, for the 2014 golf season, Oak Ridge has a new way for
you to raise money for your group or organization that also shows that you support your local
golf course, too! It’s a win-win situation! Here’s how it works:
Simply pick a week or weekend to have as YOUR exclusive fundraiser. After you have your date(s) chosen,
Oak Ridge will give you a copy of your “official fundraising sheet.” You make as many copies of that sheet as you
would like—give them to as many people as you can! When someone brings back the bottom of the official
fundraising sheet to golf on those days, Oak Ridge will donate 20% of the green fees & cart sales from that group!
AND, it’s even better for your organization, too—Why? Because Oak Ridge is going to give you a special rate for
them (discounted off the regular rates)—and they have the flexibility of coming at any time the course is available on
your chosen dates. If you choose to go with a week of fundraising, they can play for those special rates each and
every day—just don’t forget the official fundraising slip!!

Special Rates* for your group fundraiser—(per person rate):
Fundraising Rates* (Monday – Sunday)
9 holes walking--$10
9 holes riding--$18
Children Ages 12 & under can walk 9 holes for $5, or ride along for 9 holes with an adult for only $10!
(18-hole rates would be double the 9-hole rate.)
*There would be no extra discounts on these rates, and they could not be used in conjunction with any other coupon,
promotional offer, or league play.

YOU RECEIVE 20% from each and every group that brings in their fundraising slip!** (Only one slip per foursome is
required.) And all you had to do was make copies!!! As an added bonus, if your group has at least 50 adults
participate in your fundraiser, we will also donate a certificate for a foursome to you—and you can use it as you
please—maybe you have an upcoming raffle you would like to use it for, or maybe you want to give it to someone
who made a large donation in support of your organization!
**20% is calculated after 5.5% sales tax and any applicable % fees for credit or debit card use. To maximize your % back, we encourage you to pay
by cash or local check.

So, how do you get started? Just visit Kirk or Andrea in the
golf shop to get your fundraising dates chosen!

Example Fundraising Sheet:

Please Support the Milton High School Marching Band!

Present the slip below when you play golf at Oak Ridge Golf Course any
day between June 9 through June 15, and Oak Ridge will donate 20% of
your green fees & cart rental sales to the Marching Band!
This slip also allows you to play for these Special Fundraising Rates:
Monday – Sunday
9 holes walking--$10
9 holes riding--$18
Children Ages 12 & under can walk 9 holes for $5, or ride along for 9 holes with an adult for only $10!
(18-hole rates would be double the 9-hole rate.)
*There would be no extra discounts on these rates, and they could not be used in conjunction with any other coupon,
promotional offer, or league play.
Oak Ridge Golf Course—1238 Bowers Lake Road—Milton, WI 53563—(608) 868-4353—www.oakridgegolfcourse.net

---------------------------------------------------Detach Below and Take to Oak Ridge------------------------------------------------------------------------Milton H.S. Marching Band Fundraiser—June 9-15, 2014
Name:__________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________________________
Email:________________________________________ ___________________________________________________
For Oak Ridge Staff:
Date Played:______________ # of Golfers:___________ Total Amount Paid:_______________
Oak Ridge Staff—Staple a copy of receipt(s) to this sheet.

